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MASSED THE SILVER BILL

f reo Ooinngo Advocates Win a Viotsry in-

tbo Senate.-

STEWART'S

.

' SUBSTITUTE WAS ADOPTED

of till) lltll Tim Srntor4 Wlio-

Votfil rnrtiinl Agiilml thn .M ensure
Silver Men Jnlilhtnt In

till ) lllllMC.-

N

.

, D. C. , July I. The friends
ol tuo Iron coinage ol silver wun u uroat vie-

tory In tbo senate tnJiiy. When the bill
c.uno buforo thai body at - o'clpcK It was

welcnted Uown with tbo refusal , made llio
day before , by Mr. McPherson to bo bound
by the agreement to Imvo uvoto taknn today ,

niid it looked ns If Iho end was still In the
dim distance. Hut thn souutor Ironi Now

Jersey ( possibly having slept on the matter )

n-'iiounuod that ho was nrop.iroil to with-

draw
-

his objection mill that ho would Inter-
pose

¬

no obstacle or delay to the action of the
senate. Even uftor that U looked for an

hour or tnorouslf tboro was lo bo n poui-

ponomont

-

of the subjoot for at least unothor
week , but finally , ufwir a good deal of dis-

cussion

¬

, all preliminary obstuelos wore
nwopt away anil the vote was taken on Mr-

.Dolph's
.

motion to recommit the bill to the
sonatc committed on tlnanco.

Friends and ouomlcs of the tnons'iro wore
willing to make that , vote a test of their rela-

tive

¬

strength ; and the decision was m favor
of the frlonds of silver. On all the other
votes that came after victory was still on
the same side , and Dually the bill was passed
by u majority of four votes-

.Dpfriiti'il
.

tint Motion til Itevoinmit.
After the transaction of some unimportant

busliio.ss the presldlngonieor ( at'J p. in. ) laidt
the silver bill buforo the scnato and , after a-

constdurablo discussion , as to the agreement
made for n vnto , Mr. llutler cnllnd lor a-

vo'u on ttiu motion of Mr. Dolbh to recommit
llto bill to the limmco con.mltteo. The
ino'lon to recommit was defeated yeas , 'JS ;

nnyx31.
The following Is the vote In detail : Yens

Messrs. Allison , lirlce. Carey, Carlisle , Cul-
loin , D.ivu , Dawus , Dixon , Dolph , Fulton ,

Frye , Gulllngor , Got man , Gray , I'lulc , Ilans-
brough

-

, Hiuvloy , McPhor.son , Mnmlor&on ,

Palmer , I'crlnna. Plan , Proctor. Suwyor ,

SioehbriUge , Warren , and Wliito-
lit.- .

Nays Messrs. Alton , Bate , Berry , U lack-
burn , Blodgott , Butler , Cameron , CocKrcll ,

Llolio , Dubols , Faulkner. ( ieorgo , Hams ,

Hill , Jones , ( Nov. ) , Kemiot , Kyle , Mills ,

Mitchell , Morgan. Paddocic , Pofl'or , Power ,

Hansom , Shoup, Stownrt , Teller , Turplo ,
Vos' , Walthulland Wolcott ill.

Various motions wore proposed and de-

feated.
¬

. Mr. Stewart then ofTorcd as an
amendment his substltuto , providing for the
free coinage of silver million undur the terms
of the net of 1S7S , excepting foreign coin sil-

ver
¬

, and repealing the law of 1MH ) .

Mr , Vest moved to strike out the proviso
us to foreign coin ? ,

Mr Slowarl expressed bis willingness that
the motion should bo agreed to , and that part
of the proviso was struck out without u-

il vision. Other motions wore tlnfcalod and
the vote was then taken on Mr. Stewart's
mnrndim m las amended on motion of Mr.

rst ) , and it was agreed to without division.-
Mr

.

Morgan otTornd an amendment direct-
Ing

-

the coinage of all the silver bullion in tht-
Ireasurv

>

, nnd II w 13 njirjed to without a-

division. . The bill was than passed. Yeas ,

li'J ; nays , 21.

rrovlsloiis of llin r.lll-

.It

.

Tails ns follows : "That the owner of
silver bullion may deposit tdo siuro at any
mint of the United Stales to bu coined for
bis benefit , and il shall bo the duty uf the
proper ofllcors upon the terms and condi-
tion.s

-

whicli are provided by law for the do-

noslt
-

and colnago of gold to coin such bullion
into the standard dollars authorized by the
net of Fobrynry 'J3 , 1STS , entitled : 'An net
to authorize the coinage of slandanl silver
dollars and to rosturo its legal tender char-
neter

-

, and such coins shall bo a legal tender
forull debts and duos , nubile and nrivnto. '
The act of July 14 , IS'.IJ' , entitled : 'An net
directing the purchase of silver bullion and
the Issue of treasury notoi thereon , and for
other purposes,1 is hereby repealed. Pro-
vided

¬

Unit the secretary of the treasury
(hall proceed to have coined all the silver
bullion in thn treasury purchased with silver
or coin certificates. "

How Tlmy Voiml.
The following Is the vote In detail : Yeas
Allen , Bate, Uerry , Blackburn , Blodgelt,

Itutler , Cameron , Cockrell , Dunoh , F.IIIIk-
lor.

-

. George. Harris , Ulll , . ( onus ( Nov. ) , Ken-
un

-

, ICylo , Mills , Mitchell , Morgan , PelTor ,

ftunsoin , Sanders , Shoup , Squires , Stewart ,

Teller, Turnie , Vest , WolcottJO. .

Nays Allison , Brlce, Cnrny , Carlisle, Cul-
loin , Davis , Ptiwos , Uixon , Dolph , Fclton. Gal-
llnurr.Gormnn.Uray

-

, Halo , liawlcy , MoPhcrB-
OII

-

, MnndorsJin. P.inner , Perkins , Proctor ,
Kawyor. Slockbridge , Wnrron , U'ashburn ,

Whlto-LTi.
While tbo vote was being celled out by the

clerks , Mr. Stewart , his countenance beam-
ing

¬

with delight , sal in one of iho frnnlscats ,
keeping tally on his llng rs. When the re-
null was announced Ihoro was n manifesta-
tion

¬

of triumph on the lloor and in thn gal-
leries

-
, which the prodding ofilcor had dlfl |.

unity In suppressing.
After order was restored some execmlvo-

roniimimcalions wore presented and rclerred.-
A

.

br'of oxociitlvo session was hold , and then
tlio semite ndjeurnod until Tuesday next.

CANADIAN C'.V.VAI.S.

l l crliiilimlloiiH A CM in it Amiirirans tin ,

.Snliji'i't ol'n ri-iMlilimllal Letter.W-

AKIMVOMN
.

, 1) . C. , July 1. The presi-
dent sent the following mossapo to the semite :

"For the Information of the senate f.ml in
further response to the honutu resolution of
February U lust , I transmit herewith n com-

munication
¬

of the'Jlth lust , from Mr. Her-
bert , the acting representative of the BrllUh
government at this I'apitul , addressed to Mr-
.Wnarton

.

, secretary of state , upon the sub-
Jent

-

of tlu ) Cann.llan canal tolls , uUo a tneinor-
uniluin

-

prepared and submitted to mo by Mr.-

Atleu
.

, socontl uwlstnnl secretary of state ,

roviowlng the comniunlcatlon of Mr. Her-
borl

-

, and a loiter of tha asili lust , t'rorn Mr.-
I

.
I n W. Foster , who , as I previously slated ,

with Mr. Blame , represented this govern-
ment

¬

Nil thn conference with the Canadian
commissioner :) . The position ukon by this
govt-rnmont , as expressed in mv previous
communication to iho senate , that the canal
tolls mid regulations of which complaint 1ms
been tnado are In violation of our treaty with
( irent Britain , is not shaken , but rather con-
lirmud

-
, Tlicro can be no doubt that n serious

dUurlmlnalion agamsi our citizens and our
commerce uxUts and quite us llltlo doubt
thai this discrimination Is not the Incident ,
bul iho purposes of iho Canadian regula-
tion

¬

*. l[ has not seemed to ma that this was
n CIIHO In which wr could yield to the sug-
gestion

¬

lor further concessions on the part of
the United Slates with n view to securing
treaty rights for which n consideration has
nlruady been given.

"UlIXJAMIX llAIIUISOX ,
' Kxucutlvo Mansion , July 1 , 1SU.V-

Vllllt to Aliillitiiln I'rlcnldly JCrlutloiK ,

Mr. Herbert , In his letter , uxprjsse.s the
itoiiro of the Uoiidnloii to maintain
friendly rolatlotiii with this government , mid
biivs that the gcvernmenl Is willing to meet
our viaws as fur us U consistent with the
Dominion's position mid with the interests
of Its people ; anil wHha vK w to iho furtunr-
enco

-

of a good undemanding between tlio
two countries , the following arrangement is
lubinittod :

"That , as regards the niivigatlon of the
Wollund and til , Lawrence canals , the im-

position
-

of tolls urn ) iho grunting of rebates
tbert'Oii , the sumo treatment will uu
accorded to cltliona or the United States
us is given to the subjects of her
nmjusty without ivgarU to ports of trans-
shipment

¬

or export , and that the United
Btntos will continue to deal In like manner
with the subjects of her Britannic! majesty
In tbo use of the oxUtlng Suult Sic. Marie
tnnal-

."That
.

the provisions of article Ufh of the
treaty of Washington , grautlng trading vos-

tels
-

oelonglng to her Brltannlo majesty
prlvll'tos , us described In thalnrttclr , bo re-

iored.
-

."
. Mr. Adoo , tha ccond assistant eeurotnry of-

itato , review * iu detail tbo suiouiouU uud

opinions of the CatmJiati government, The
rebnto of cnnnl tolls , Mr. Adoo says , 'oro
merely nn institimont to favor tbo nxport
trade from Canadian ports.-

An
.

I iniitltliM'tory llrply.
Concluding Mr. A'lco says : ' Kopardca ns-

n whole , the tanndlan reply fails to meet
the Just complaints of the United States. It
narrows the issue to the treatment of Ameri-
can anil Canadian vessels In respect to tolls
In the Wcllnnd niut St. Lawrence canaU
and to the denial of robatn to cargoes of
grain stuffs actually transhipped in nn
American port for export ftotn Montreal or-

u nori east of that city , li Ignores ibo
adroitly devised stntomont by which the
trafllc of citizens of the United States ! s-

tnado la contribute a much larger percentage
of tolls In the Wolliind canal tlmi: tralllo of
Canadians , And It Is altogether silent. touch-
Ing

-
the discrimination Introduced into this

season's order In council , withholding the
export robnto Irom cargoes coining from any
part of the United Strtos shore of Lake
O.itnrlo. "

Secretary Fount's lollor relates to the
conference hold in Washington and Its un-

satisfactory
¬

termination.

TAY-

.drouth

.

ol tlinVeit us shown liy tint
SnlnrliK of tin1 Nnsliy .

W.VSIIIMITOS , IX C. , July 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bun. ] Onli-lals at the PoU-

olllco

-

department Ir.wo Just complotcd the
annual work of rogradlng the presidential
postoillces of the country and llxliis salorlo ?

of the poslmastori for the fiscal year bo-

sinning today. Following are the changes In

salaries which have taken plncoln Nebraska :

Siiiitli lliikntii ClinngcK.

H'llnctlou. t fniirth chiss.

MONKTAKV-

1'roliiililn United Status Ki-irt| suntatlvus-
U'ii4hliiliiii| Notes.

WASHINGTON , !) . C , July 1 , It Is under-
stood

¬

that the proposed International mone-
tary

¬

conlorenco was ono of the subjects con-

sidered nt today's cabinet mooting , and that
the president has practically decided to
accept three republicans and two democrats
ns the conferees on the part of Iho United
Slntoi , Senators Allison iitu Jones of
Nevada and Mr. II. W. Cannon will bo
selected to represent the republican party
and Senators Carlisle and Faulkner of West
Virginia tbo democratic party , with iho-
possiblllly lhal Soualor Dauiol or Judge
Lambert Tree may bo cuoion In place of Mr.-

Carlisle.
.

. Senators Jones and Daniel are
rocognUed champions of tbo free coinage of-
sliver. .

The conferees on the river and harbor bill
have finally reached an agreement on their
differences.-

Mr.
.

. Perkins , by ivquost , toaay introduced
a bill directing thu secretary of 'the interior
to place ou the pension rolls the immoa of all
union solt.ier* who served not less than
ninety days In iho war of iho rebellion mid
to grant them panslons ut the ruto of 1 cent
per day for each day of sorvico. To pay
these p > iblons the secretary of ihu ireasury
Is authorised to Issue not exceeding $ir>l>

, OJO-

000
, -

of full legal louder greenback * annually ,

Sugar lloiiiittn * .

The total sugar bounty paid during the
llscal yonr ended Juno 111)) , 1SW , was JT1W!

010 , of which Sr.iWi.-JS' was paid on euuo-
sugar. . Of thu totnl bounty on en no sugar
f0.8Tl0111) ) was paid to riuniiiri In Louisiana.-

Goork'o
.

D. Johnstono , who was tojuy-
nomliiuted to 1111 llio vucuncy caused by the
resignation of Civil Sorvlcn Commissioner
Hugh S. Thompson , has for llio past twunty-
llvo

-

years boon onuuged In educational work
and fomomo time was professor In un insit-
tula

-
of learning ut Tuscalooia , Ala.

Confirmation Kichurd Hudson , aont for
the Indiana of the Mosca'loro utreuoy , Now
Mexico.

In iho lloiuit ,

WAHIIINOTON , O. C. , July 1. The house
took its ilrst stop toward llnul adjournment
today In adontlni; the report of the confer-
ence

¬

cnmuilltua on the agricultural aopro-
iirlatlon

-
bill. Thou thn day was devoted to

labor propositions. A bill grunting annual

leave of nbscnco to the employes of the
bureau of engraving and printing was
pnsscd ,

The bill to enforce 'ho provisions of the
eight hour law pave rho to considerable
daoatc. It was finally passed.

The announcement , thai iho senate had
parsed the free silver bill was roojlved with
applause. The honso then took a roco.ss , the
evening snsjlon to be for the consideration of-

prlvuto pension bills-

.I'nhllc

.

Di-lit St.iKunnllt.-
D.

.

. C. , July 1. Debt state-
ment

¬

: Int croal. hearing debt , $." Sr ,lia.l5iO: :

Increase for llio monlh , $5a , Dobl on which
intcrnst has ccasod slnco nmtuntv , $2TS5-
87

, -

," ! decrease , .MI47l ) . D bt boarlnt : no lh-

torost
-

, W30IUi.Ott: ; ; dccro.iso. 6753 , Wi Ag-

gregate
¬

interest and non-Interest hearing
ilcbt , S''GS.'JIS.SIO ; decrease , SI.IIO.H'J ; ng-

grogatn
-

deb ) , Including cortlllcates mid trons-
urv

-

notes , { lribStill44.)

Cash Iti treasury : Gold coin nnd bars ,

$JVi.i777ilS ; silver dollars , subsidiary coin
burs , S4lsusJ: , 11(1( ; p-i per , local tender notes
( old ksuuj , treasury nolo * , cold , sliver nnd
currency cortltk-atosmid national bank notes ,
$ i4U.fi74] | ( ; other bonds , Interest and cou-
pons

¬

p'jld nwaiilng roituburiomcnt , minor
coin , fractional currcncv , cluposlts national
tiMilts , disbursing olllcors' biilauccs , etc. ,

? l7.nilrSX: ! ) ; aggregate , $7Vi,4b7llSri-
.Domiu.d

.

liabilities : Gojd , Hlhvr nnd cur-
rency

¬

Cflrtltlcntc.s. treasury noios , fii.O11!

801 ; disburaing ufllcon1 balances , fund for
redemption , uncurront bank notes , etc. , $JIS-
r 5J.ll! () ; gold riMorvc , $100,000,000 ; nut cash
balances , $2iOU-a77( ; nggrcgati' , 7S54S7Si.!)

Cash balance In treasury May 111 , SJJr'tiO-
OS.SS

, -
* ; snnio Juno !W , $W,12Uiyj-3)77: ; In-

crease
¬

,

ConfVriM'S Out ol n Hole , '

WASHINGTOND. . C. , July 1. Moro than
two months ago the silver question was
sprung upon nn unsuspecting sonnto through
the presentation of a house bill amending the
Arizona funding act. There was n lively de-
bate

¬

, the clause requiring the interest on the
bonds to bo paid Iu gold was stricken out by-
n majority vote nnd the bill was sent to con ¬

ference. The conferees huvo Just arrived nt-
nn agreement ami uro felicitating themselves
nt iho fact Hint they have cloveny rid them-
selves

¬

of the act ,

imhit7.1cr: Kyiiu luilluttMl.
WASHINGTON , I) . C. , July 1. The grand

Jury has returned Into the criminal court nn
indictment against Edwin J. Hynn , who re-

cently
¬

decamped from this city nnd was
arrested in Denver for embezzlement. The
indictment charges thai on Juno 21 , whllo-
nn employe of the United States Express
comnany , ho took and converted lo his own
use $10,000 in note ! and railway eortiiicntoa-

.riint

.

Appropriation IIIII rasicil ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 1. The nouso
has agreed to the conference report on the
ncrlcultural bill. This is Ibo llrsl general
appropriation bill passed at this session.

The president nas approved of iho sentence
of suspension In the case of Commander
Graham recently court-martialed , and ho is-

no longer any block to promotions in the
navy. _

IILUK AltOl'K Till ! G'Hr.tt.SW.Y-

.Yiilo'i

.

'Vnrsity and I'rcshmmi Klglits ICnslly-
Dpfcat the llurvarils-

.Niw
.

: LONDON, . Conn. . July 1. This has
boon n Yale week , with a Ynlo fliilsh.
Tuesday came the base ball victory over
Harvard ; this morning the Yale fresh ¬

men's conquest of Harvard '05 In the an-

nual
¬

two-mllo row on the Thames put n
glossy llnlsh on the whole season's aggrega-
tion

¬

of Ynlo's' nchlovomoiits , Iho rocora of-

Iho Yale 'varsily eight in lurnlng Iho
tables on Iho Harvard crow this afternoon
leaving them oven farther behind than Yale
was loft last year , nnd ihul Is sayiutr n great
deal.

The Harvard men have fallen away from
their interpretation of thn Cook stroke
which won lor thorn last year , nnd have sub-
slltulcd

-

a faster , but niuch less circetivu-
method. . Yale was again the worthy expo-
nent

¬

of the doi'god , rugged , deliberate stroke
which has pulled its representatives' shell
across iho line ahead so many times In so
many years.

The water was perfectly smooth , the air
clear and the lido was nt full abb. A strong
breeze was blowing from the north nt the
backs of the crows ns they rowed down-
stream with the tide. All tho'elrcunxstancos
wore highly favorable to the lighter nnd-
llvlior crow ot Ynlo and ad verso to Harvard's
bcollor and stronger oarsmen.

The start was made at 5:17.: Harvard teen
the lead. For the Ilrst 100 ynrds thov Kept
it, pulling n Ihlriy-nlno-stroko , while 'Yale's
was about thlrty-oiuht. Yale splashed
badly and Iho boat rolled a liltle , while Har-
vard

¬

got oil comparatively smoothly. At i50
yards from the start , the Yule nrowhad shot
past Iho Hurvnrds. Yale hid found IU form
nnd from that tlmo on was never headed.
Harvard made a dosperaio. light before re-
linquishing

¬

the lead. In so doing she
dropped Into bad form , causing the boat to
roll and progress by perceptible Jerks-

.At
.

the Ilrst half mlle Ynlo was rowing half
n length in Iho load , wilh both crows exhibit-
ing

¬

the first burst of speed witnessed during
Iho entire race. Yale continued its effective
spurt during tbo second half milo , wbilo
Harvard fsll back lltllo by little. When the
Yule shell passed tbo first milo post it was
three lengths ahead and four lengths ahead
at Iho Iwo milo posl , which marked iho con-
elusion of hair the race. At iho Iwo milo and
n half mlle posl Yale was eight lengths ahead.

The nlHIiitlon which overtook Harvard
O'lr.smcn at this particular point of the ruco
was splashing. For 100 yards they pulled
like freshmen In this respect. Yale crept
steadily and smoothly ahoad.

After the third mlle post It was n proces-
sion

¬

, Ynlo working with methodical precis-
ion

¬

whllo Harvard was ragged. As the boats
pasted between the long lines of ynchts which
enclosed the tlnlsh , u rousing"suluto was
given both crews , and Iho elToct was mag-
ical.

¬

. The stroke was quickened nnd
the oarsmanship of both crows decid-
edly

¬

moro trim Al 5:37.: 43 the Ynlo boat
shot by the llnlsh with Harvard fifteen or
sixteen lengths in the rear. Harvard's shell
crossed the line f 5 ! seconds later. Every
whUtlo In New London lot loose nnd Iho din
was distracting. Thousands of blue Hags
floated aloft, while the crimson dropped or
kept modestly out of flight. Oflicinl tlmo-
forfour miles : Yale , 20:43: ; Harvard ,

21:13M.:

Early in the day Harvard men wanted odds
of $101) to7d. but the last bets wcro mudo ut
$100 to $.">.

NKW LONDON , Conn. , July I , A "cookod-
hat" bunt race , two miles straight away , be-

tween
¬

the freshmen eights of Yale, Harvard
and Columbia was rawed hero today liiiloou
lido and with the current , starling
ul 11:15. The conditions of wind
and lido wore almost perfect , though
t'uo rain came down qnito heavily
whllo the crow wore on iho way to the nturt-
ing

-
point , and the breeze started up , making

the water somawhai rough before the start.
Harvard won iho toss and chose the inlddlnc-
our.se. . Yale selected the west , nnd Colum-
bia

¬

was given iho cast. Before the word
was given for the start the ram began to
pour down and u strong northwest headwind
began to blow-

.At
.

iho pistol shoi Columbia caught llio-
walor Ilrst. though Ynlo's powerful stroke
gave ihul crew ihu lead at once. All rowed
u fast Btrotto , thlrty-nlno to forty-one to the
minute for the Ilrst quarter of u mlle ,

* At
that distance they were well bunched , with
Vale loading by n few ynrds , Columbia und
Harvard very close lORotttcr. Yale dropped
her stronn lo thlrty-olght , with Harvard und
Columbia rowing forly. Nevertheless , Ynlo
gained ntovury stroke , nnd was two lengths
itlioad at the uud of the throe-quarters of a
'JlilO.Al

.

the end of iho mlle , Yale (juloiccnod her
stroKe lo forty anu Columbia began to show
Jerky work. At the boglnnlni ; of the last
half the fnsi work begun to toll ou all the
oarsmen. Columbia steered wildly , but in-

Hplto of that maintained iho loud of Harvard ,
Yule hold the load to the llnlsh rowing n
steady thirty-six to thirty-eight , uud finished
eight longlba ahead of Columbia , which was
Iwo und u half lonclhi before Harvard ,

Tlmoi Yale , 12:03: } $ ; Columbia , li5ai: ) ;

Harvard , 12128.

Killed l y Falling XViilU-

.WooplAXl
.

) , Cul. , July 1 , J&ckion block
and tbo Exchange block , containing the opera
house , Exchange hotel and u number of
stores and onlcas wore destroyed by tire to-
day.

¬

. The losses will roach I JOO.OOO. W. W.
Porter and un unknown man lost their lives
by falling walls-

.Kurtluiuuku

.

In Ituly ,
KOMK , July 1. A lovoro hock ot earth-

quuUo
-

was (olt In Verona yesterday.

clscs ns pro'nlnent.a.pliico in this convention
ns it Is piH'llilo to do.l'n

General VVoavor oild others persisted that
the Sabbath day Wfts ,. ,01011 appropriate for
those memorial oxorciics , and Mr. Terrell-
llnully acceding, ;t o'clock Sunday was sot ns
the hour for the mOmbVlal nddioiso ) in re-
spect

¬

to thu doconsoJ {irtsldonl.
Some ono suggested tbat other prominent

deceased reformers, stwuld bo Included In
these memorial cxorDisfcs , nnu It was particu-
larly

¬

suggested that Mr blackhoiso wns otio
whoso memory should bo npproprlatolvr-
evered. .

"I am tiol in fnVor of Hint , " said Mr. Itob-
orl

-

Schilling of Wisconsin . " 1 do noi like to-

rlso to n question of order against n inombor ,

but 1 dustro to say that I do not beltovo wo
should devote those exorclsos to any ono not
n mortbor of our party. Mr. Stnckhottso was
u good nlllnnco man , but he Invariably voted
With the domocrnts , " [ Laughter and np-
pliiuso.

-

. ] This objection was nccoptcd ns-

sufllclont , and the character of Mr. Stnck-
house will not como In for eulogy In Sun-
dav's

-

proceedings.
The question of iho distribution oC the

tickets wns taken up mid settled by Us-

rofercnco lo n special committee. The only
dlsputo nroio over the proposition of n mem-
ber

¬

to admit Indiscriminately nil the ox-
veterans of the union und confederate
nrmlcs. This suggestion was mot with
prompt opposition from an ex-soldier , who
declared lhat iho veterans were willing to
take their chances with all others , and that
If the doors wore thrown open ns proposed ,

the ox-soldlors of the stntd of Nebraska
would hll the convention hall ntid lenva no
place for the delegates. This sentiment
from an cx-soldlcr was loudly iipplaudcd , ana
it was decided Ihnt no atlompi should bo
made to make political capital out of the cx-

volornus.
-

.
_

l> iiiUATK3 AKIS1VINO.

Leaders and r.a.nium of thn Third Party
ut 1'rrm-nl In Omaha ,

Hobcrt Schilling of Wisconsin , ono of iho
members of iho executive committee , arrived
yesterday morning. Ho declared In favor of
the St. Louis platform , with possibly a few
resolutions In addition.

The major portion of the Missouri dolosa-
tton

-

are on hand and have token Quarters nt
the Union hotel Sixteenth street. The dolo-

.gallon
-

consists ol sixty-eight members , tour
from each of the fifteen congressional dis-

Irlcls
-

nnd eight at large. At least 100 people
nrooxpoctod from Missouri. The eight dole-
gntosatlnrgo.

-

nro John M. London ,

Macon ; G. T. Domarco. editor of the
Lamar Union ; Lovorott Leonard , people's
candidate for governor of Missouri ; George
C. Ward , alliance editor for the A. N. ICo-

llogg

-

rsowspapor company ; J. H. Hlllls , M.-

J.

.

( . Fall , Lnrkm Wise , slalo lecturer , F. &
L. U. ; A. Uosollo , editor of the Tarklo
Independent , and J. B. Mcars , editor of the
St. Louis Monitor. First district O. D-

.Jonoa
.

, people's candidate for supreme Judge ,

C. M. Goocho , Joseph Boyd , J. G. Edwards.
Second district P. J. Dixon. editor of the
Missouri World , Ohlltuotho ; O. H , Snoll , A.-

C.

.

. Yoctiin , D. S. Foruoy. ( Third district B.-

F.
.

. Evans. J. C. MoWillmms , J. C. Penny , C.-

W.

.

. Jones. Fourth 'district W. F. Cannon ,

D. B. Hicgius , J. Epler , W. T. Foster.
Fifth district Grant Twist. Mrs. M. H.
Ford , assistant editor of the Kansas City
Daily Mall : II. W. Pulimun , L. J. Slushor.
Sixth district Piorc6'HnikeUvlco president
F. & L. U. , Virginia , Mo. , James Smith ,

J. F. Bryant , T. W. Dowintr. Seventh sMs-

trict-
cditorSedaliu

A. Leonard , B'tfn Scott , E. T. Bchrons ,

Trulh ; L. I) . Tldwell. Eighth
district L. A. Fowler , liovl Englos. . ! . T.
Williams , Captain , Cr Aldndge. Ninth
distnct-J. P. Witsdn , D : J. Pickott , W. A.
Dillon , T. P. Williams. 'Tenth district J.-

M.
.

. Brown , J. B. Dlnus , c'nulidato for state
auditor. St. Louis ; Charles Dooke , J . Fitz-
gerald.

¬

. Eleventh district J. H. White ,

William Anderson , ' secretary St. Louis
Trades assembly ; F. J. Huckls , J. B. Follot.
Twelfth district W''S.' Mdrcan , editor New
Forum , St. Louis ; Poroy'Ponoon , George L.
Bauer , Frank G.Vltt. . Thlrtocnlh dis-

Iricl
-

E. H. Wheeler , John O'Hoarn ,

poopla's candidate for railroad commis-
sioner

¬

; A. L. Scott , L. A. Stools. Four-
loanih

-

district W. A. Groscloso , George
Yokes , I. P. Langley , Alfred Harris , candi-
date for state's allornov. Fifteenth district
James Kainmlllor , Bennett , Hall , D. J. Bigbv ,

John J. McUabb-
.Missouri's

.

Choice' .

M. V. Carroll , editor of the Weekly Union
of Butler , Mo. , chairman 01 tlio stale cen-

tral
¬

committee , says : nro very friendly
to Weaver, though some of thu delegation
fnvor Gresham. Wo have some hopjs of
carrying the state for the state ticket nnd
will husllo for the electoral ticket. The
party Is well organized in our state and wo
have fifty reform papers with us-

.Wo
.

favor u Georgia man for second place ou
the national ticket , Tom Wlnn or Ellington.-
In

.

Ihc congressional light wo are bound to-

kocK out W. S. Hall , who , ns president of-

Iho Missouri Farmers and Laborers union ,

pretended to light ofllce-seokors , but who in
reality used his position as a tall to his
political It Ho. "

Idaho and Texas.
Idaho has eight delegates , Those

present nro Ilov. J. S. McCain , Cold-
well ; P. J. Poffy , Boise City , a Knight-
of

-

Labor ; W. H. Taylor , Fayollo , chairman
stale executive committee of the farmers
nllianco : D. K. Monroe , Pocatello , a machin-
ist

¬

and Knight of Labor. Kov. McCain savs :

"Our delegation will probably bo for
Grosbam , though wo are not sticklers. Wo
might favor Slowart or any good man on
whom wo could dopond.Vo como unin-
slructod

-
, and wo nro for the gnod of the

party.Vo are not opposed to Weaver. ' '
Tnxas shows up with u largo body.

There nro sixty delegates from the Lone
Slnr state. E. S. Peters , deloirato-at-largo ,

is onthusistlc. "Wo will elect our governor , "
said Mr. Peters , "although to accomplish it-

wo must overturn the former democratic
majority of 180,000 votes. "

"That looks like n long string of ilguroj ,

Mr , Peters , " suggested the reporter.-
"Yes

.
, but you must recollect that Texas

has turned looso. Wo are sure of defeating
Mills. "

Kansas I'i'oplo.
The Kansas folks are at tuo Barker , whore

nrrangomcnls have been mudo for sixty.
Among the Kansas dolcgatoson thoground-

nro : S. McLullin , editor of The Advocate ,

dolugato-ut-largo , Noah Allen , president of
the national citizen's nllianco of Wichita ,

also delogate-at-largo.
Among the newspaper men from Kansas

not delegates , are : J. P. Liinoburnor , man-
airor

-

of Iho Topeka Advocate , ofllci-jl organ
of Iho Kansas alliance, and H. A. Hoaib ,

managar of the Kansas Fanner. Mr. Heath
is stopping at the I'n.x on. ,

"Wo will carry Ifansas ay a plurality of
20,000 to 40,000 ," suld' Mr. Ltmouurnor. "Our-
slulo ticket Is generally acceptable to the
business man , laborer aud.Jarmor. Wo have
a business man for gqveruor and Iho farmers
are satisfied , I think urcs'ham will bo the
nominee of the convoittldtP nnd if not. it will
bo Woavor. You can vj. )iat Jerry Simpson
will bo returned to congress. "

Mr * . Miirfiiir2oilil.
Mrs ! Marian Todd , dologato-at-large , Is nt

the Mlllard , She has tioo-rr speaking for the
people's party In Minnesota for tuo pant
month.-

"Wo
.

nro all prohibitionists , " said Mrs.
Todd , spouklng for hjkij1 ladies of course ,

"but do not think It will bo recognized In
tins convention , but wo expect woman
suffrage will , Ihough yjj'.luro prepared to see
11 lofi oui. Did you over see my book ,

'i'lzarro uud John .SniVmanl1 Lot mo see,
you are on Tin : Him. Oh yes , I am talking
to a republican now. Well , excuse mo for
mentioning Sherman in Uiat connection , A
republican told mo only u few days ago thai
I oughl lo bu in Iho psnltcnUnry for writing
11 , but I think Sherman ought to bo there
instead , "

IIunhand mill ,

Walter Mulr Is a district dolcgato from
North Dakota and Mrs. Muir U n dologalo-
.atlurgo.

.

. "Twodelegates from Ihu same
family ls pretty thick , " said Mrs , Muir , "but
1 Huppo ! u they wunlod both uoxos repre-
sented. . North'Dakota has twoivo delegates
and they uro all bore. Wo expect woman
sullrau'o will bo recognlzod , but will not
press prohibition , iilthoutrh I think u major-
ity

¬

of the people's parly voters are In favor
of prohibition. Indeed U was clearly proven
ut Si , Loulx , bul us a matter of expediency
U was lufl out , "

Mr , anu Mr.* , Mulr uro at the Mlllard ,

P. M. Oiilnc- ' - ns the advance iruard of
the Oai 11 Tlaa , consisting of

cloven members. They will select ho.id-
tiuartars

-

when they all got together.
Whom tlio Drlcgatix Are Locate.I ,

A spuclai train came la last evening
over the Burlington from Chlciito ,

with the MmsrtclitisotU delegation , the
remainder of tha Indiana nnd Michigan
nnd a few of the Ohio delegates.
With the Indiana delegation wore Prof. C.
Vincent and L o Vincent of the IndinnapolU-
Nonconformist. . The train was In charge of-
H. . McC. Snith ot the Burlington.

Barring unoxpjctod delays the last ot the
delegates will arrive this inarnlne. The
delegations already hero are located as fol-
lows

¬

:

Arnansas-Dellono.
Alabama Mlllnrd.
Connecticut Mercer hotel.
Callfornia Ulobo hotel.
Colorado Windsor.
North Carolina 1S-J3 F.xrnnm.
North Dakota Allllard.
South Dakota-lir , North Fifteenth street.
Georgia Arcado.
lown-Ksmond.
Indiana Arcade
Idaho Arc ido.
Illinois Grand-Central
Kentucky Murray.
Kansas 18'JI Bintioy.
Louisiana-Exposition building-
.iMnssnchusotlsWlndsor.

.
.

Mnlno Windsor.
Michigan-Grand Central.
Missouri-Union hotel.
AUWorkiu; South Twenty-sixth ,
Now JoMoy-1722 Capitol nvenuo.
NobrasKn-Dollono.
Orcgou-'J WI Caldwoll.
Oklahoma European.
Ohio Jonnines.
Pennsylvania-Grand hotel.
Tonnessco-Globo.
aVxaa Knox hotel.

lrKlim-! position building.Washingion-Pullman hotel-
.lsconsinEsmond.

.
.

Wyoming-Brooklyn hotel.District of Columbia-Dellono.

WHAT TIII : SUVIH: .HUN wnr , no.
They rroposo to Force n Vote In tlio llouso-

Hnl'oro Ailjouriiinont.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 1.Tonight

Morgan , Alabama's senator , snont an hour
nmoiig his frlonds. Months ago Morgan un-
dertook

¬

the task of "smoking out" sonatorj
who hung doubtfully nloot from nny vote
that would comimi them on the silver quest-
ion.

¬

. Ho succeeded nnd overthrow moro than
his enemies , for ho obliged a reluctant
Benato to pass a bill ns radical in Its
.absolute free silver coinage requirements 13
the most devoted friends of the metal could
dosiro. The bill now coos to the house nnd
thai body which burled the question , ns was
supposed , for the present sosslon nt least ,
will ntrain bo obliged to face the issue.

When It Koachus tlio Home.
The bill will turn up In the house tomor-

row
¬

nnd If thu usual course of legislation Is
followed it will ba referred to the coinage
committee. A prompt report is expected on
the bill from the committee , nnd li will toke
Us place on the calendar , following hundreds
of other bills , nnd with about ns
much chance of bein ? reached in the
ordinary course of business as n bill to
brldtro the Atlantic , but friends of the bill
stimulated by the notion of the sonnto. will
demand nnrly action. They hold that it
would bo bad politics to nllow n silver bill
passed by n republican sonnto to fall In n
democratic house. Besides they nrosoro from
their last failure , when they atlomptoa lo
got the cloture rule to force a voloontho
house silver bill. So they uro going to insist
on a special order from the rules committee
that will glvo the house a chance to vote
squarely on the free silver coinage propos-
ition

¬

, and so'iio southern members tonight
assort that not n wheel shall turn , not an
appropriation bill pass , nnd not oven the
further extension of appropriations shall bo-
mudo until they got that special order ,

Will .Mrot Opposition.-
On

.

the other hand the llttlo phalanx of
democrats under the load of Tracoy and
Williams , who so successfully resisted the
silver men before now , are full of confidence.
They feel they can now have the active sup-
port

¬

of the republican members who do not
wish to force the president to pass upon the
bill before election day, and they are already
preparing for n test of endurance.
That is what it will amount
to from the present indications ,
nnd the question narrows down to ono
point , nnd that is the ability of the silver
men lo secure n quorum In Iho houso. An-
unilcd democracy bus not. been nblo lo milu-
Inln

-
a quorum for nn hour during the lost six

weeks and it is not easy to see how a portion
of the democracy can do moro. They think
Ihoy can nnd iho other side is sure they can-
not

¬

, and this is the situation tonight-
.It

.

is early yet to talk ubout the prospects
of a vote , but the ono nrgumont iho silver
men nro m'aklng to moot that point is thnl
sot out by Mr. Morgan yostordav , when ho
said Iho president was leo high-mfndod lo re-
sist

¬

the will of the people in so Important n-

matlor. .

KANSAS IlKPUHMCANS.

They Nominate I'arnicr Smith Tor Governor
Tlio Itctt of tin ) Ticket.-

TOIUKA
.

, Kan. , July 1. A. F. Srallh , or-

"Farmer" Smith as ho Is familiarity known ,

was nominated this mornlug on tbo fifth
ballot by the republican state oonvontlon
for governor. During the night the Mur-
dock.

-

. Smith nnd Mnrrlll loaders took
n litllo sleep , spending Iho time in-

electioneering. . Determined efforts wore
made by the Morrlll men to concentrate the
opposition to Smith , but there wore too
many Murdock men for Smith for second
choice. On the first ballot ihis morning
Smiih showed n gain of forty-two over the
Ihird nnd lust ballot lust night. This settled
it , und on the llfth ballot ibo break came ,
Smith being nominated.-

B.
.

. F. Moore of Butler county , a farmer ,
was nominated on the second ballot for
lieutenant governor , A motion w.i3 made to
make the ticket, practically ono of agricul-
turalists.

¬

.

It took llvo ballots to chose n nomlr.ac for
secretary of state , William Edwards of Paw-
nee

-
receiving the nomination. The ctfnvon-

tlon
-

then , nt 5 o'clock , adjourned until S-

o'clock this evening ,

Immediately upon assembling for the even-
ing

-

session balloting began for auditor. B.-

K.
.

. Bruce was nominated. Ho is n nephew
of ox-Hoclstor of tbo Treasury !) . K. Bruco-

.tor
.

treasurer , J. Bruce Ljneb , u loco-

motive
¬

engineer , was nominated.

I.OUUKS IS HA.NOUINK.

States Which the Alll.inco Vice I'rnslilont-
ClalniH the 1'oopln Will Carry.-

II.

.

. S. Loucks of Huron , S. D , , vice presi-

dent
¬

of the national alliance organization ,

has arrived and Is laying wires for General
Weaver's nomination. From Ouiutia Mr-

.Loucks
.

will go lo Washington lo lake the
placoof the late L. L. Polk , president of the
alliance. When asked as to the preferences
of South Dakota Mr. Loucks said :

"Our delegation Is not Instructed , but Its
members nro personally in favor of thu
nomination of General Woavor. Our choice
for vice president Is J , H. McDowell , presi-
dent

¬

of the Tennessee alliance. 1 think the
convention will adopl the platform of thu St.
Louis conference without nny additions.
For my own part I would like to sue it cut
down to tbo onn plank of Jlnanco , not that
I object 10 Iho other planks , but I would like
to make the light on the ono Issuo. Wo lire
sure to curry both Dakota * nnd tholr seven
electoral votes. 1 have been campaigning
two weeks in North Dakota and know the
sentiment up Ihoro , "

"What other olaios do you expect to-

carrvi" wns uskod ,

"In the northwest wo will capture Ne-

braska
-

, Kansas und Minnesota , In addition to
the two Dakotas : 1 count ou the four silver
tales and olghtin the soulh. Wo ought to

got California , leo , which will make omhloou-
in all. I predict that Iho people's parly will
carry moro states than cither of the old
states , "

The .VcbnuUii Delegation ,

The Nebraska delegation caino In on Iho
morning train trom Lincoln , with a goodly
following direct from the state convention.
Among thorn wore J. V. Wolfe , C. H. Pirtlo,

Hon. W. H. Deck. Hon. J. B. Stobbms of
Buffalo county ; Hou. Frederick Now-
berry of Hamilton county ; lion ,

J. M. Gunnolt of York county ;

lloo. G. A. Filtoh of Nuckolls county , and
L. A , Boloher , who was sorgoant-at-arni * of
the last bouse.

The * tate convention at Lluooia so-

as delegates to the national convon
lion ( lonornl C. H. Van Wvck. John H
Powers. J. V. Wolfe , J. Kelly Mr.Combs , W.-

A.
.

. Poyntor , I. 1) . Chamberlain , W. A. Me-
Kolghan

-

and William Novillo.-

l

.

l : WAS A HITCH.

Member * of tlio Soittlii-rn Club Olijpct to As-
virtue ( ! loI'lutiil ot Support-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , July 1. The Southern society ,

moro commonly known ns the Southern club ,

has boon considerably agitated for throe
day* over the question of sending conerutu-
latlnns

-

loGrovor Cleveland. In faotthnclub
has booomo split on tha subject , and , ni n ro-
suit , what was originally doslgnoil to bo a
letter bearing the namoi of almost tha entire
membership had dwindled to n uoto bearing
only about n dozen nainos.

The Southern club has n membership of-

nbout 1000. It numbers among Its members
every so Hhornor ot prominence now a resi-

dent
¬

In this city , and nil conspicuous uiihllo
southern nonresidents who come to Now
York.-

A
.

few of iho most enthusiastic Cleveland
men last Monday conceived the Idea of con-
gratulating

¬

the democratic nomlnroo. Accod-
ingly

-

, the followluc letter was drawn up for
signatures :

"Tho undorslgnod momborj of the South-
ern

¬

club congratulate you most heartily upon
your selection nl Chicago ns the proper expo-
nent

¬

of the principle * of national democracy.
They pledge you their earnest , unfaltering
support in the comltm contest for democratic
supremacy nnd good government , for your
election only will save tuo country from sec-
tionalism

¬

nnd the result of the infamous
force bill. "

Colonel J. Monroe Hnsklll of Baltimore ,
who ran for mayor of that city AS an Inde-
pendent

-

democrat in 18SU, on ardent Cleve-
land

¬

man , took iho loiter around among the
members nnd had no diflleuity in setting
many signatures. But soon objection was
raised , and It did not como from ono of iho
republican members either. The objoctora
said they oppoiod the latter because it would
glvo the erroneous Impression thatthoSouth-
orn

-
society was a political organization.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland's friends contended that it-
wns merely an oxprosslon of sentiments of
Individual members. Many of iho members
had boon frlonds of Senator Hill , nnd so vig-
orous

¬

did they make tholr protest that those
who wanted to congratulate the ox-presldont
agreed to draw up n now lollor , In which the
words "tho undersigned members of the
Southern society" should bo omitted. This
was oono and the letter road thus :

"Wo nro pleased to congratulate you most
heartily upon your selection at Chicago ns
the proper exponent of the principles of iho-
nnllonul democracy. Wo pledge you our
oarnosi and unfaltering supporl in iho con-
test

¬

for democratic supremacy. Your elec-
tion

¬

only will save the country froai section-
alism

¬

ana force bills. "

UKCUI'TION CO.n.mTTKK.-

Kll'ort.s

.

to Cnro I'or thn Delogntns and Oon-

vuntlon
-

Visitors.
The reception committee of 100 assembled

at 1211 Douglas street yesterday morning ,

Chairman F. W. Hlbbard directing the busi-
ness

¬

of the commlttoo. Details wore made of
members to the various depots in the oily
whl.o G. W. Blake was commissioned to dis-
tribute

¬

the badges which distinguish thocorn-
ralttoomcn

-

from the rest of the farmers who
are In attendance on the first national con-
vention

¬

of tho'pcoplo's .

In the same room 'vith the committee U.-

F.
.

. Hodgln , upon whoso shoulders fulls tno
burden of assigning quarters to the delegates
and providing for the entertainment of the
crowd , was as busy as a nailer , the only dlfll-
cully

-

wtlh him being lhat ho was not boon
provided with moro than two oart
and Iwo eyes. In fact ho could not
have successfully answered the questions
of Incoming delegates if ho bad boon n dozen
Hodglns , so clamorous were the gentlemen
from the "rural dlstrlcu. "

' I may bo a crank , " said Hodgln on Ibis
quosllon , "but moro people must como for-
ward

¬

with rooms and onterlainmonl for Iho
visitors , else some of tlunn will have to
stoop on the soft side of dry goods boxes and
be content with n ham sandwich. Wo must
take cure of the crowds or else Omaha will
got n black eye from which it will take
years to recover. Persons therefore having
rooms to rent will confer a favor on
the public comfort committee if they will
report the same to 1214 Douglas stroot. "

SEATS AM ) FINANCES.

Two I'rohlcms of Moment Considered by the
JiXL'cntlvi ) Committee.-

Tno
.

executive coramittoo mat in room 123-

at the Millard yesterday morning and wns
presided over by Chairman H. E. Taubonook ,

the following other corntnlttoamen beinc pres-
ent

¬

: Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota , J. H.
Davis ot Texas , Gcorgo Goithcr of Alabama ,

M. U. Uankin of Indiana , Hobert. Schilling
of Wisconsin , secretary.

The committee heard the report of the
localroprescutativos In charge of tno arrange-
ments

¬

ns to hall , made by V. O , Strickler.-
'Iho

.
seating capacity was discussed and iho

question of tickets to the sessions of-

iho convention was suggested , but
ilnal action was daforrod until Ihe meeting
of the national central committee.-

Mr.
.

. U. Hankln also made a report regard-
ing

¬

iho state of tbollnancos , and a committee
was appointed to audit the accounts. At the
meeting of the committee it was generally
decided lhat the chairman of the various
Btato delegations should dispense too
llckoU to the ball and lhat Iho press lloitols
should bo placed in the bands of W. T. Mor-
gan

¬

of SI. Louis , secretary of the National
Koform Press association and editor of iho
Now Forum nnd Nnltonnl Hoformor.who will
bo assisted by II. A. Heath of the Kansas
Farmer.

lil <igttosVII1 Sou ( hi ) Parade.-
Mossri.

.
. T. S. Clarkson , Max Meyer , C. F.-

Woll&r
.

nnd Thomas Lowry waited on the ox-

eoutivooomimtieo
-

at noon nnd urged that
some arrangements bo made by which the
convention would not ba in session during
Monday's parade. Major Clarkson stated
Lhat the demonstration had boon gotten up-

in honor of the visitors nnd that
it would bo the only opportunity
Lho citizens would have to extend
publio greetings to those present from nil
tarts of iho country nnd should not bo denied
Lhat privilege.-

On
.

motion of the moinbor from Alabama
the convention will bo called together at 8-

3'clock Monday , nnd will taku a recess nt-
II () : ;!() for Ihe purpose of witnessing the pari-
do.

-
. Some of iho monition opposed il at-

Ilrst , but la ibo end yielded gracefully.Y-

loWH

.

oT u I.iibor Dulugutu.
John Devlin of Doiroit , a prominent Knight

}t Labor , nnd a delegate to the convention
ald yastorday : "Thu convention will ua-

Tor the most part harmonious. Of course ,

Lhoro will bo some dissensions nnd some
irctty hot tightsbut the parly U a unit on Its
.hrco great principles ; No monopolies In land ,

{ ovorninontownoiship of railroads , and that
.hu government shall ulono have the right to-

ssiio monoy-
."Tho

.
platform adopted at tlio St. Louis con-

tention
¬

will bo adopted as the platform of.-

ho. party with very few minor changes. The
rank and llio of the party are for Groiharn. "

I'oriiiiiiiunt Chairman.
Already there is considerable speculation

is to who will bo pormar.ont chairman of the
:ouvontlon , nnd by general consent that
loner seems likely to bo accorded to Hon. T.-

v"

.

. Powderly , grand master of the Knights
jf Labor , Mr. Powdorly will not arrive In-

.tils. city until Ibis morning , nndthosolcc.-
Ion

-

of" permanent chairman will not bo-

nadu until Iho afternoon or evening by iho-
ommltteo; on permanent organization , but

.ho leaders are nearly unanimous In c.icprcss-
ng

-
preference for Mr, Powdorly.

Speculation About Uri'tlmm.-
VAMAIUISO

.
, Ind. , July 1 , N. J. Bozarth ,

.ho [xjoplo's party candidate for supreme
udgo , ays Judge Wultor Q. Uroiham will
lot docllno tbo nomination of thu people's-

party.. The Judge's sou Otto said ; "I know
lothlut ; ubout father's intention. Ho bo-
loves In most of the doctrines of the now
parly. Still , I cannot say authoritatively
whether If iho nomination wore ollorod It
would bo accepted , "

Not a Third Parly Itally.-
Hi.i.KNi

.

, Mont. , July 1. Thu executive
sotnmlitoo of tbo national mining congress ,

which moots In Helena , July IB , announce *

that the convention will bo strictly nonpar-
tliuu

-

and devoted entirely to mining busl-
aoii , nod th free coluuxo question will bo

freely discussed. This announcement Is
made to correct n dispatch recently font out
through n misunderstanding to iho effect
that the congress wouldbo) n n.lly of third
party inon ,

Itndgos for UMpgutrc ,
C. A , Power ot the Indiana detonation re-

quests
-

Tuts BKK to announce that ho has
7,000 niotnl badges for distribution. Parties
wishing thorn can proeuro thorn from mem-
bers

-

of the commlttoo. or nt the convention
hall. Delegates uro reminded that iho prolli-
on the budges goes to the national committee
to make up shortage. Uv the way , Mr.
Power Is n candidate for secretory of the
convention.

Sti'unrt Omit u Uiimor.-
siiiNiiTON

.
W , D. C. , July 1. Senator

Stewart said today Iho report that ho had
sent a special messenger to Omaha with a
platform on which ho would accept the nom-
ination

¬

for president bv the third party con-
vention

¬

was incorrect. Ho said General A-
.J

.
Wnrnor had gone there to look nftor the

sllvor plank. That was the only foundation
for the report.-

I

.

I turn's Ili'iiiiHM-iitlp Convention.
DES MOINKS , In. , July 1. At n mooting of

the democratic stnto contra ! committed hold
hero today August 17 was agreed upon as the
date and Davenport ns thn place for holding
the democratic stnto convention.-

On

.

tent ml Prohibition ,

AuorsTA , Oft. , July 1. Prohibition wns do-

.foatod
.

hero today by 1,400 In n poll of 4,000.-

wis.

.

. 11:111:11 'wit no. 13 r.

Omen OK WiiATitsii Btmiuu , )
OMAHA , July 1 , |

A storm area covering the entire country
between the Mississippi river and the Kooky
mountains rapidly developed nnd numerous
rains occurred over the and uorlti-
western stntos. The storm la central this
evening In southwestern Nebraska , and the
center Is moving northeastward over tha
lower Missouri valley. Generally south-
easterly

¬

winds and cloudy weather urovail-
In the front part of the storm from Minne-
sota

¬

to Texas , whllo In thu western p.irt of
the nrea the winds nro cooler northwesterly
and the wenthor clearing to fair. A high
bnromotor is following the storm from the
Pacific slopo. The development of this
storm now nnd the approach of n high area
of pressure from tuo west gives reasonable
assurnnco of fair weather hero on the
Fourth of July.

For Kasturii Xelirasku , Omaha and Vicin-
ity

¬

.Italny mid warmer , lolloweil l y clunrI-
MK

-
, cooler weather during Saturday.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 1. For Nobrask *
Showers , followed by clearing ; winds

shifting to northwest ; colder In southwest ]

slightly warmer In northeast.
For lown Threatening weather ; ramj

south winds , shifting to west ; probably
cooler Saturday night.

For South Dakota Showers , followed by
clearing ; winds shifting lo northwest ;
slightly colder Saturday night.-

.South

.

Dakota Crop lliillnttn.-
Himo.v

.

, S. D. , July 1. The rainfall during
the week was above and temperature and
sunsblno below the nvorngo. Crops are gen-

erally backward. The moisture Is ample
and crops uro In condition to derive the
greatest bcnolit from higher lomporuturound
more sunshine. Small grain Is looking well
and generally rank on the ground , with
heavy, deep roots. Early wheat Is Jnlntlugj
rye and barley tire heading ; grass is lin-

o.J'liltSO.ll

.

, I'.llt.Kllt.ll'llS.-
J.

.

. M. Curry of Ponder is ut the Arcade ,

F. M. Scott of Chicago is nt thu Murray.-
J.

.
. Metealf of Nebraska City Is at the i'ax

ton.S.
.

. E. Thornton of Lincoln Is at the Del
lone.Kov.

. K. U. Button of Gretna is at the Dell-
one.

-

.

William Neville of North Platte Is nt the
Paxton.-

G.

.

. Pattoraon of Norfolk is n guest at-

Lho Arcado.-
L.

.

. U. Davis of Creston , la. , U a guest at-
Lho Pax Ion ,

George M.Bakor of Grand Island is a guest
it the Arcado.-

M.

.

. Sherman of Dos Molnes , la. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at tha Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. Masoa A. Green , editor of the Notr
Nation , is In tbo city.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgo M. Hnynos loft for Portland
yesterday for a month's' oullng.-

D.

.

. N. Smllh of Wnhoo and S. S. Smith of
Kearney uro among ihc guests nt-
ono.

the De.-
.

Judge S. U. Davis of Creston Is In the cif-
one convention work for prominent east-

2rn

-

papers.-
C.

.

. K. Urown of Brighlon , la. , a delcgaU-
o: the people's party convention , called at-
CIIK Bui : ofllco yesterday.-

NHW
.

YORK , July 1. [Special Telocram to-

Pnu BBI : . | Nobrasknus in town are : W1I.
Host , Omaha , Savcry ; P. Cburlton , Omaha ,

i'laza ; II. Shoror , UmahaVostmlnstor.. 1 ,

is bore buying for B. Newman Si-

2o. . Ho is nt the Metropolitan. E. 1C Vnl-

mlino
-

and wife of Nebraska nro at thu-

Windsor. .

AI. ,

Throe minor minor permits , aggregating
j 1,350 , wnro issued by tbo superintendent of-

aulldlngs yesterday.
The members of the .Taeksonian club nro

cquosto'd to moot nt 1'JluFarnam street thbi-

ivening at S o'clock , for the purpose of maV-

ng
-

arrangements to tuko part in the Fourtti-
f> July parado.
Members of Iho Young Men's Institute aw

requested to bo present at Young Metro
Instilulo hall noxl Monday morning at 00I-
'clock

: !!

sharp , for Iho purpose of partiulpat-
ng

-

In the Fourth of July parade. Every
nombnr Is expected to bo in lino.
James alsii , the well known McArdla-

irocinct farmer , don't take any stock In tha-

slaims of the nllianco people thai they will
Miriy 11'J southern status. Ho Is willing to
lack his opinion with his cash and bus $ ( !

in deposit nl the Nebraska Savings bunk
vhich says the people's party wilt not carry
i state south of Mason and Dlxon's lino.

The statement in regard to tha sale of-
oulty by the Park Place congregational

: lureh might seem to imply thai Iho ohurcn-
ntendod to suspend Us work. Bul such Is
101 iho caso. The amount of money iieeos-
ary

-

to clear the debt on Iho building is-

marly raised , the church has u good pastor ,

shurch service and Sunday school airt will
u'osccuto I is work with now vigor.

Special Onicor Goodrich ut Hanscom park
muled up n couple of thoughtlo s uorsoni-
or racing tholr horses along the pork drive-
vuv

-

. The offenders wnro rolousod nn prom-
sing to not ropaat their offense. It is not
ho desire of the police at the park to Inter-
ore with the pleasure of the visitors , but
ho park board's' rules concerning the drive-
vays

-

, walks , picking (lowers , etc. , will b-

trlotly
<

enforced ,

JUV. A , !) Xeomml-
Of Utlca , V. V. , suffered severely from Mvor
and Kidney troubles , causing great pain and.

That Tired Fooling
nny good , hut so successful and satisfactory
was Hood's Harjaparlll.i that ho has taken no
other incdlclno and U now well. The best'
known lililnnr mul llrrr remedies nro so
happily combined with tonics and alterative * l-

aHood's Sarsaparilla
that It li an unequalled remedy for all trdublos
with those Important organs , overcomes That
Tlrod Kvcllngandiuiikr * the >Tcuh lroug.-

HOOD'B

.

PlLLB euro Habitual Cotutlj.atlon. bf-

icituiluf I'Oilttaltlo actloa I tbt tUmcuUrctu i-


